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tntervil In ttio l'uitnltli-i- ' at licit Cloud. Ndi
n Scrotal ("Inxi Mutter

E. II. Dr.WOLK I'lJtll.lMll.lt

Vlty Officers.
Myor. .T.O.Ch l1 well
Clerk ........... 1 II fori
Treasurer J.O. llnllcr
Cotiiicllmca, lit wntil.... .. KM Amnrk

Kil I'lilMplinr
Comicllmon 2nd word,.. .. ..I. A. MrAriliur

Air.Mrl'nll
Snpt. Mglit nnd Wnlci... ..0-rn- r llurroiiKli
Mrrlml, iln.v... ...... At Nlnbf
Murflinl.iilnht .. Jnlm Klncl

v jCounly Officers. ,

Clerk Dltftlrt t'ourl (icu. W. IIiiKIiImiii
Judge..... -- .. vx,- - I. W. Kilhon
Clerk. K. W. Koh
Treaimrer..... .W U. Hriiliin
Attomei I., II. UlitckliMlKe
HherllT u, ii. iiimiku
AMcmor..... . II.C. Mnitt
HUpt. 1'llbllC lllMrillMlull... Nellie OMcr'
Coroner.., Dr. , It. IIhII'
Surveyor .. ......... Geo. Overdue
CormnlfKloiiuiK ....... JnM J Ovvrinnu

T.J. Clmpllli
Win. AihIcik li

(led. V. Illiiiilncl
GirliiwiHOIiiiiNlcilu

OUR TICKET.

National
For President

W. .J. HitVAN, of Nebraska.
For Vice President

.1. W. Knii.v, of Indiana
For Congressman, 5lh district

Fiiiui V. Asino.v, of (hand Island.
Stale

For Governor
A. C. Siiai.i.i:mii:i:(!i;i!.

For Lioutonaut Oovcrnor
K. P. (lAltllKT.

For Sonretary of Stato
Dr. A. T. Ci.ut.wooi

P6r Auditor
William li. Pitici:.

For Stato Treasurer
Ci.aiip.nci: Mackiiv.

For Superintendent of Ptibltu Iiistruc- -

"on4..
N. C Aiiiiot.

For Attornoy Guncral
Haiiuy li. Fi.KiiAinv.

For Commissioner of Public Lands
W. li. Eahtham.

For Railway Commissioner
Wimjasi II. Cownu.t..

For Senator, 20th district
CllAllI.KB K Hkbhk.

For Representative, 44th district
Fiikii II. Okiilacii.

Cavity
For Couuty Attornoy

L. II. lil.ACKI.KDOK.

For Comm'ssioner, 1st district
Mn.o S. Maiitin.

4th district
FmaiKiiicic II. Ci.attk.

The people of Red Cloud should not
forget the elreunistanee of tho dlsre- -

putnblo fanilly hi this city last winter!
which had given our city olllcials and
nianyeltlensniueh tioublo and caused
tho city to be sued forgVOUOund Mayor
Caldwell and others for a likoMiin.and
wore carrying things with a high hand
until County Attorney lllaoUiodgo took
tho matter up, caused the arrest of the
parties and soon hud them deported
nud tho damage suits dismissed. Re-

member this on election day.

Now that tho guarantee of bunk de-

posits is prominently before the pub-
lic it is well to look back, remember-
ing that wo have had n depository law
for the security of tho county money
lor several yearn. It has not been en-

forced in Webster county until County
Attorney Ulacklcdgc, noting,, with
Treasurer Frnhm, took tho matter up
with the county board and tho banks
of tho cm uty, with the result that
now tho county money is secured by
bonds and the banks are paying inter-
est to the count v.

"By Your Works Are Yc Known"

Tho'reccnt accession of Congressman
Norrls to tho growing nutbCanuon
ranks, speaks in no uncertain way of
tho party expediency nnd tho time
serving tendencies pflthq roan who has
three times voted to make Joseph
Cannon the secoud in authority in the
United Stafa.

In a published statement for Ne-

braska consumption he sayB he is op-

posed alike to Cannon nnd to the rules
which makes Cannon a dangerous, ar,
rogant uutocrat. Cannon is an old man;
Jo lias beeu in congress nearly forty
years; he is n pust master in tho art of
Tctrogressiou, He is chief of the air- -

brake department nnd grand sachem
in tho order of stand-pat- . For forty
years he has heard tho cry of tho poo- -

pie for refotni and gave them no hood.
For foity oaih helms stubbornly
Htood, win u t e could not lead, In the ,

light of pugrcts and blocked tho way1
to bettor things, nnd when pet milted j

to loud he has delivered his followers
iuto tho hands of corporate greed,
6ooial Interests and favored trusts.

Through all of this time his rule of
conduct has been uklu to tlm laws of
the Medea and Persians; unohangablo
anduuehnnged, Kuowing this, Bitting
at elbow will i it, hearing it from the
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V mOYAL
BAKIHSPOWDER

Why these grapes ? Because from the
healthful grape comes the chief ingre-
dient of Royal Baking Powder, Royal
Grape Cream of Tartar.

Alum-phospha-
te powders are matte with harsh mineral acids

and must be avoided.
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very .stones of the streets of Washliiy- -

toll, Mr. Xorris voted to iihIu; Ciin- -

lion Hpeaher lu tOOII. That was Ills Urst '

term ami niiht huve been overlooked
upon the plea of inexpuiioiice and
statfo fright. IJiU. two yours later he
sinned again, and with greater light.
Cannon was tho hhiiiu national blun- -

ill1!. KVvtlllfttltr t.lll, Wtlllli. rikft Uiflt riiitii.u
the way and slnudng thus.uneohl siren
song to tho pilgrims at Washington,
that ho had been for for more than a
gcuoratlon.

Two years later Mr.iNorris, having
been for a third timo chosen to misrep-
resent the people of the Fifth Nebras-
ka district, bout his suppliant knee be-

fore tho speakers chair ami voted to
continue his intolerable rule. Not that
alone, ho voted tocrcato and ratify the
rules of which ho now complains,
and made it thereby possible for the
speaker to absolutely control the great-
est body of men on earth, throttle their
every effort to be free, nnd make them
the sport of his fancy nnd whims.

The cock crew, nnd Mr. Norrls.
waked up. He heard tho "rolling of
tho thunders nnd the coming of the
storm" nnd he ducked to the bomb
proof. From It ho Issued his appeal to
tho voters nnd asks for an Immunity
bath

He does not apologize nor explain
the piist, yet the very o inditlons he
now professes to deplore ho voted, three
times, advisedly, with prepense pur-
pose to create, and then, as if tho bur-
den of his folly and cowardice had not
rested hatd enough upon his patient
constituency, he gave his voice, vote
and favor to a gang rule for tho house
of renresLutatlves so that the hones
nnd aspirations and welfare of a great !

a free and an honest people might bo
strangled at its portals.

Cannon was tho same two, four and
six years ago as ho is today. Ho has
learned nothing, forgotten nothing. It
is as meet for Norrls to vote for him
now ns then. Ethically, Norris did not
make Cannon unspeakably bad, but
knowing ho three times voted to make
him practically harmful and now has
not tho saving grace of u p?nitont to
own his wrong.

What faith can voters htivo in tho
man who has three times betrayed
their trust, that ho will not a fourth
time, for the promise of a good place
on committees again commit tho Can-
non blunder'.'

There Is bat one certain way of de-

feating Cannon's us speaker.
Elect a democratic congress. Thore is
no better place to commenco than by
putting Senator Ashton in tho place of
opportunist and trimmer, who dis-
claims his oven offspring and proclaims
against his own acta.

L H. Blackled&e ftr Ctuty Atttraey.
Mr. Blacklego is one of the best

lawyers at the bar. Ho has more cases,
doos more business, than any other
lawyer in the county. Tho walls of
his office aro lined with law books.
Ho is never to bo seen airing his knowl-
edge on tho streots, but judges listen
to htm with respect.

The office of county attorney Is no
sinecure; a lawyer, competent to do- -

clare and explain tho law, Is Heeled lu
tlio ntllce hvery week somothligeonies
up calling for tho aid or tho lawyer I

The county officers need Information
ut times, criminal cases do not often
arise, but when they do a lawyer is
needed at once. Take the two impor-
tant mutters that have engaged tho
county uttornoy tho last term. Thore
was the Strohm case; imagine the con
dition had the county attorney been a
periou on whot judgment and abil- -

n

ity no reliimco eoiil.l do plneed. It is
nuieli to tho credit of Mr. Ulucltledffe
l,,at ""'diled, ho ceoim-- the indica
tion or tlu law in this case. Then the
UarUer case. An old lawyer inforai.s
us that Mr. Ulackledge was not coin-polle- d

to go out of tho county or pay
any attention to the case after liarhoi's
con viit! ion, but Mr Itlnckledgo fjlt
l,llit t,lc iu'"l,,,,i,f this county would
nui, ;tsi innn nil in ur was iiinisueu.
Tills snine attorney tells us that had It
not been for the hard work put in by
Mr. Ulackledgo in that case, Barker
would likely have been adjudged in-sa-

and so escaped the penalty of the
law. As it was there were two trials
in Lincoln in the matter, at each of
which Mr. Dlackledgo took the leading
part. Where would Mr. Chaflln bo in
such company? There's a lot of costs
in these cases, which county will pny
them? Who wore tho witnesses ru
titled to fees? All these questions will
come u;i for decision and trial. Mr.
Dlackledgo is the best man to decide
and try them.

Mr DlHckledgc has been censured for
two cases tho road case over in Gar-

field, he was an attorney in that enso
before he was elected county attorney.
He eo ild not take the county's side
thou, and ho could not act against the
county after the countj breamo a party
to thiM-as- e All he could do lie did
lie withdrew fiom the eas

lie is b'ameil for keeping the live
tramps in jail as lung as he did How
could he help il? The roml buiuul
them over; theio was a clear cum of
burglary by somebody. Sonic of these
l,,'so """"l' were seen in tho burglar
i'd car; one of them was wosring i

lmlr of sl,0L's st()k''1 from ,ho var Mr- -

Dlackledgo was not present at tho
hearing bocouso ho wa then in Omaha
defending a caso in tho district court
where our county board hnd been sued
for82',0. Ho investigated the matter.
Tho railway company promised him
the evidence as soon as the tramps em-

ployed nn attorney, ho set n dnto nt
which tho rnilwny company must fur-
nish tho evidence. Tho company did
not furnish tho cvideuco nnd Mr.
Dlackledgo took It upon himself to turn
thorn loose.

What moro could ho do?
Voto for Dlaeklodge.

Mint Will You Do?

Taxpayers in Webster county aro
directly and should tio very much in-

terested iu tho success of tho demo-
cratic ticket this year. Do not tako
our word for it but co to tlmoiiiir.v
treasurer's 'office and compare your
taxeo for 1008 with formor yoara and
prepare for a shock,. for you will And
them this year from SO to 80 per cent
higher than for any former year. We
arc speaking of farm tax9 especially.

Under our present system of assess-
ment as applied in thin couuty, about
50 per cent is added to farm values as
compared with former years, while the
personal assessment is less and tho rail
road praotically tho same. The farmor
pays GO per cent moro taxos whilo per-
sonal nud railroad taxes are even less
than in former years

This rank injustice has been brought
about, as wo believe, by our presout
system of assessment. Our farms huvo
boon assessed on too high a scale as
compared with railroad, personal and
othor farm assessments in other coun
ties in tho state.

It looks voi y tlattoring to this county
to kuow that wo hnvo farms hero as
returned to the stato auditor worth
from 110 to 180 per acre, but the stato
board, judging from returns.tbiuks our
couuty oue of the best and proceed to
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own tsessniH.

Voto the Demo ratio Ticket!

Arbltray Assessments.
The now law ro ides for u

state board of ( quiilizntion and assess
ment. This board eon-ls- ts of tho
tlovernor and four other stato oIllelaN.

riu. .. ... , I . . . . . ..
i mo present, ooaiu uas vioiaio I noiii
I tho letter and spirt of tho reveune law
in adding on to tho assessments as re
turned by the various counties, mill-
ions of dollars. It was not tho Inten-
tion or tho purposo of this law to lodge
In this board this powor. It Is an
abuse of powor for tho board to do as
t hoy have done. They hnvo not beon
equalizing assessment. I hey have
been tho property of the
slate.

Governor Sheldon and the other
member of this board hnvo been act-
ing as assessors of property in No-h- i

aska under the guiso of equalizing
tho taxes and they have arbltarily
added on to tho assessment this year,
as returned by tho various counties,
S"--'.

1 1 1.703. They have so arranged the
assessments in Nebraska tho real o

and per-on- al property of the
pi ivate citizen has been unfairly in-

creased. These men who never saw
the property, who were not iicqirdnt

- i Willi local condition, hue assumed
to act as assessors of tho property in
the state. Iiy their action tlu--y have
done away with the right of local .self
government in tho matter of assess
ing property for revenue purposes.

Mr. Shullcnhorgci" and the other
democrat nominee for stato office are
opposed to this arbitrary assessment
of property lu the state by the d

Hoard of Equalization. If Mr.
Sliallenborger and aro elect
ed they will equalize the valuation
without Increasing the aggregate foot-
ings us returned by the various coun-
ties. Mr. Shallenbergor and associ-
ates will equalize the assessment.
They will not assume to act ns asses-
sors. A vote for tho demoeratii- - stiiri
tickot is u voto fo' locnl self govern-- '
ment in tho matter of taxation.

Don't Forftct
The attention of our readers is call-

ed to the two constitutional amend-
ments which will appear upon the of-Ile- al

ballot on election day.. One jif
these amendments will permit, the iu
vestment of ourperumucnti-choo- l fund
in Nebraska school precinct and mun-
icipal bonds nnd thus avoid the neces-
sity of sending tho money out of the
state for investment as wo have been
compelled to do iu the past The ot-

her brim; about a long needed
of our cf u (emu i otnt by

substituting four additional judges for
the six coiiiinis-ioiiei- s n.nv constitut-
ing a pint of hut- court. Clio Com-

missioners system U wrong iu princ-
ipal and very unsatisfactory to all
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SAVE YOUR POSTAGE

And order your Magazines and

Papers through us.

Wc are local agents for The
Grumiaux news and Sub. Agency
and will furnish any combination
offered by any other agency. We
will redeem Library slips of The
Magazine and Book Co. of New
York at full value. Come and get
a Catalog.

wHargu3igaiwaW!BRy'i
- wii Amws&

Chas. L oiik;
The Druggist
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Impurity
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Ruben's Cotton Vests, all sizes, 25c.
Ruben's Wool Vests, No 1 10c. Rise, .1c a s ze.
Infants Wool Vests, button down front, No. 1

25c. Rise, 50 a size.
Childrens Wool Vosts, whito or gray, vests or
pants, 50c,

Children's Cotton Vosts or Pants, llocco lined,

10l2Hc, riso 2c n size.
' Childrens Cottonr-Vosts- , heavy fleece liricll, jjizo'

No.il, I015c. Rlso 2o. a size. - '

u:v Pi--;

M

Bvitterick Patterns
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FZcd Cloud, iVobr.
Office In Ovorlng Block.
Phonos: Bell 98, Farmers 36

Saunders
SSi0Sb

lumber

eaters
KBI) CLOUD, NBOKASKA.

Wo hnvo in stock nt all times a
complete lino or Duildiug Material
and flood Coal. Our prices are
reas'onab'e. We solicit vour patron,
age. Hell Tel. tW. K rmois Ind. 71

The
Powder

a nut-shel-l.

Cheap
Baking

1 Powder

Indifferent Leavening Baking
Residue of Rochelle Salts ) Powder

Most Leavening Power 1 CALUMET

Pnrcf TnfrrprJ?fnrS BAKING

Moderate Price

TXJ

1 Tmif

) POWDER

Received Highett Award
World' Pure Food Exposition

Chicago, 1307.
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Your Underwear

NEWHOUSE'S
Childrens Union Suits, tloccod linod, 25c.

" " ' " " heavy, f0.
" " " " " wool, size

No. I, 75c. Riso 2e a sizo.

Ladles Cotton Vests or Pants, extra largo sizes,
Sot-snu- g Vests or Pants 50c.

Ladies Union Suits, $1 00.

Ladies Set-snu- g Uuion Suits $1 15.

H 'LtyllosWool Vests'or'Pants, 81 23 ench,

Ladles Half-Wo- ol Union Suits, II 0.

Before buying your Outing, Cotton Bats, Table
Linen, Napkins, Dry Goods, Combs, Collars, Hose

or Gloves, look our stock over; if you don t find any

thing to suit you, you are not forced to buy. We
are always glad to show Goods.

We are Headquarters for Yarns.
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